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Disclaimer

This Presentation might include certain forward-looking statements relating to the business, financial performance and results of the Company and/or the industry in which it operates. Forward-looking statements relate to future circumstances and results and other statements that are not historical facts, sometimes identified by the words “believes”, “expects”, “predicts”, “intends”, “projects”, “plans”, “estimates”, “aims”, “foresees”, “anticipates”, “targets”, and similar expressions. The forward-looking statements contained in this Presentation, including assumptions, opinions and views of the Company or cited from third party sources, are solely opinions and forecasts which are subject to material risks, uncertainties and other factors that may cause actual events to differ materially from any anticipated development. Neither the Company nor any of its subsidiaries or any such person's officers or employees provide any assurance that the assumptions underlying such forward-looking statements are free from errors, nor do any of them accept any responsibility for the future accuracy of the opinions expressed in this Presentation or the actual occurrence of the forecasted developments. The Company assumes no obligation, except as required by law, to update any forward-looking statements or to conform these forward-looking statements to its actual results.

An investment in the company involves significant risk and several factors could cause the actual results, performance or achievements of the company to be materially different from any future results, performance or achievements that may be expressed or implied by statements and information in this presentation. A non-exhaustive overview of relevant risk factors that should be taken into account when considering an investment in the shares issued by the company is included in this presentation. Should one or more of these risks or uncertainties materialise, or should underlying assumptions prove incorrect, actual results may vary materially from those described in this presentation. The company does not intend, and does not assume any obligation, to update or correct the information included in this presentation.

No representation or warranty (expressed or implied) is made as to, and no reliance should be placed on, any information, including projections, estimates, targets and opinions, contained herein, and no liability whatsoever is accepted as to any errors, omissions or misstatements contained herein, and, accordingly, neither the Company nor any of its subsidiaries nor any such person's officers or employees accepts any liability whatsoever arising directly or indirectly from the use of this Presentation. The contents of this Presentation are not to be construed as legal, business, investment or tax advice. Each recipient should consult its own legal, business, investment or tax adviser as to legal, business, investment or tax advice. By attending or receiving this Presentation you acknowledge that (i) you will be solely responsible for your own assessment of the market and the market position of the Company and that you will conduct your own analysis and be solely responsible for forming your own view of the potential future performance of the Company's business, (ii) if you are a U.S. person, you are a QIB (as defined below), and (iii) if you are a non-U.S. person, you are a Qualified Investor or a Relevant Person (as defined below).

This Presentation does not constitute an offer to sell, or a solicitation of an offer to buy, any securities in any jurisdiction or to any person in which or to whom it is unlawful to make such an offer or solicitation. The distribution of this Presentation and the offering, subscription, purchase or sale of securities issued by the Company are in certain jurisdictions restricted by law. Persons into whose possession this Presentation may come are required by the Company to inform themselves about, and to comply with, all applicable laws and regulations in force in any jurisdiction in or from which it invests in the securities issued by the Company or receives or possesses this Presentation and must obtain any consent, approval or permission required under the laws and regulations in force in such jurisdiction. The Company shall not have any responsibility or liability whatsoever for these obligations.
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Q1 2019: Delivering on M&A strategy and underlying revenue growth

- Acquisition of VWD in Germany to become a top-3 financial terminal provider in Europe
- Revenue at NOK 104.8 million, up 52% from NOK 68.9 million in Q1 2018
  - Driven by Market Connect acquisition in Italy and organic growth
- Adjusted EBITDA\textsuperscript{*} of NOK 15.6 million compared to NOK 14.5 million in Q1 2018
  - Adj. EBITDA before IFRS 16 implementation NOK 13.8 million
- More than doubling of paying terminals and solutions users with inclusion of Infront Italia

\[\text{Quarterly revenue}\]
\[\text{NOK million}\]

\[\begin{array}{cc}
\text{Q118} & 68.9 \\
\text{Q119} & 104.8 \\
\end{array}\]

\[52\%\]

\[\text{Adj.EBITDA\textsuperscript{*} and margin}\]
\[\text{NOK million}\]

\[\begin{array}{ccc}
\text{Q118} & 14.5 & 21.0\% \\
\text{Q119} & 15.6 & 14.9\% \\
\end{array}\]

\text{\textsuperscript{*}EBITDA Q1 2019 adjusted for M&A-related costs of NOK 0.5 million}
Summary of VWD acquisition rationale

- Establishing a leading European player
- Substantial up- and cross-selling opportunities
- Significant synergy potential
- More diversified revenue base
## Establishing a leading European player

### Strengthened European presence

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Infront presence</th>
<th>vwd Group presence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nordic market position by number of terminal users</td>
<td>Leading positions in core markets and among wealth managers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Attractive financial and operational profile

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Infront</th>
<th>vwd Group</th>
<th>Combined</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pro-forma 2018 Revenue</strong></td>
<td>401</td>
<td>654</td>
<td>1,055</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pro-forma adj. 2018 EBITDA</strong></td>
<td>64</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Recurring revenue</strong></td>
<td>~98%</td>
<td>~98%</td>
<td>~98%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Number of professional users</strong></td>
<td>~40k</td>
<td>~50k</td>
<td>~90k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Countries with operational presence</strong></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source: Company information, FDD reports

*Notes: EUR/SEK of 9.6; 1) 2018 revenue for Infront pro-forma adj. for the estimated full year effect of Market Connect (NOK ~125m); 2) 2018 revenue for vwd Group; 3) 2018 EBITDA for Infront pro-forma adj. for estimated full year effect Market Connect (NOK ~9m), M&A costs (NOK 5.3m), other income (NOK 0.3m), realised Market Connect data cost savings (NOK 5.0m) and short-term realisable cost savings (NOK 5.0m), please see page 35 for Alternative Performance Measures (APM) details; 4) 2018 EBITDA adj. for one-off IT and development costs (NOK 16.6m), incl. data cost savings and other cost savings (NOK 25.0m), please see page 35 for APM details; 5) Infront with 19k professional users and Market Connect with ~22k professional users; 6) Both companies have operations in Italy.*
# Key acquisition highlights

| **Establishing a leading European player** | The combination creates the top three provider of data terminals and financial data in the European market |
| **Strong up- and cross selling opportunities** | Complementary offering provides access to new markets, products and customers, with attractive cross and up-selling opportunities |
| **More diversified revenue base** | More solid and diversified revenue base from a larger pool of customers, with ~90,000 professional users, broader product offering and more markets |
| **Exposed to new and growing market segments** | Exposure to the growing regulatory technology segment and the wealth and asset management market |
| **Attractive and tangible cost synergies** | Attractive and tangible cost savings, with NOK 25m in identified cost savings on primarily data/licenses the first 12 months and further estimated NOK 60-85m in total cost savings to be realized over the next years |
Uniquely positioned to consolidate the European market

The leading European-headquartered provider of financial terminals and market data

Number 2 position in the Nordic professional data terminal market

Top 3 provider of financial terminals, market data and news in Europe

Large and stable market¹
EUR ~8.5bn

Leading positions in core markets and among wealth managers

Source: Company information, Burton Taylor
1) EMEA financial data terminal market
Executing according to our long-term strategy

1. Strengthen position in the Nordics
2. Growth in new and newly established markets
3. Product R&D
4. European expansion through M&A

A top 3 vendor of terminals to finance professionals in Europe
OPERATIONAL REVIEW
Significant boost for Terminals and Solutions from recent acquisition

- Number of paying professional users more than doubled due to acquisition of Market Connect in Italy
- Continued organic growth in UK, South Africa and Finland
- Web Technology agreements continued to add users and revenue through the Handelsbanken and SEB web solutions
- Revenue of NOK 81.6 million, up 80% from Q1 2018
  - ~35% of segment revenue in SEK and ~44% in EUR
Stable performance in News, Analytics & Other

- News, Analytics & Other revenue fairly stable at NOK 23.3 million vs. NOK 23.7 million due to negative FX movements YoY

- Revenue decreased by 9% YoY for News division
  - 82% of segment revenue in Swedish krona
  - **Strong interest** for the new Insight Direkt news service in Sweden
  - Negative impact from reduced activity level related to estimates/IR support
  - In Norway, TDN Direkt will **broaden its offering** to the market from Q2 2019

- Analytics and Other division revenue increased by 10% YoY
  - Organic growth for Infront Analytics and revenue synergies from Infront Data integration
  - Launch of Infront Analytics Visual platform to **strengthen solution offering** to wealth management users from Q2 2019
Q1 2019 financial highlights

- Revenue at NOK 104.8 million, up 52% from NOK 68.9 million in Q1 2018
  - 75% of Q1 2019 revenue was recognized in foreign currency
  - 99% was recurring subscription revenue
- Adjusted EBITDA* of NOK 15.6 million compared to NOK 14.5 million in Q1 2018
  - Adj. EBITDA before IFRS 16 implementation NOK 13.8 million
- Adjusted EBITDA margin of 14.9% compared to 21.0% in Q1 2018
  - Driven mainly by margin dilution from acquired business of Market Connect

*) EBITDA and margin Q1 2019 adjusted for impact M&A-related costs of NOK 0.5 million
**) Adj. EBITDA margin Q1 2019 before IFRS 16 implementation at 13.2%
Recent acquisition of Infront Italia lifting revenues and EBITDA

- 52% YoY revenue increase due to acquisition of Infront Italia, organic customer growth, price increases and implementation of retail trading solutions
- Gross margin negatively impacted by inclusion of Infront Italia
- Adjusted Opex increased YoY, mainly driven by Infront Italia, as well as higher personnel costs across the Group to support future growth. Further, Q1 2018 was below run-rate due to reversal of provisions
- Adjusted EBITDA increased by 7.5% YoY (incl. IFRS16 effects)
- Infront Italia synergy capture on track with consolidation of data feeds and licenses expected to yield NOK 7m in annual cost savings, of which annualized savings of NOK 5m to be realized from Q2 2019. Additional operational improvements expected to deliver further NOK 5-10m in annual cost savings in the long-term

* Adjusted for M&A-related costs incurred and one-time adjustment for impairment (of acquired SIX contracts)
** Adj. EBITDA of NOK 13.8m and adj. EBITDA margin of 13.2% in Q1 2019 before IFRS 16 implementation, the IFRS 16 effects positively impacted Q1 2019 Opex by NOK 1.7m
Acquisition driving revenue growth across regions and segments

- **Norway**: Revenue fairly stable YoY at NOK 26.5 million, slightly affected by contract loss in non-core business segment
- **Sweden**: Revenue stable at NOK 35.4 million, YoY change due to continued FX headwind and revenue reallocation to other regions
- **Other regions**: Revenue increased NOK 37.4 million YoY to NOK 42.9 million driven by inclusion of Infront Italia
- **Revenue per Segment**: Terminal and Solutions revenue up 80% YoY due to the acquisition of Infront Italia, organic growth and new Infront Web Technology sales. News down 9% and Analytics segments up 10% YoY, respectively

![Revenues per Region](chart)

- **Q118**
  - Norway: 26.9, 27.4, 26.6
  - Sweden: 36.5, 35.4, 35.9, 36.6
  - Other regions: 5.5, 5.3, 5.8, 7.8
  - Total: 36.5

- **Q119**
  - Norway: 26.5
  - Sweden: 42.9
  - Other regions: 7.8

![Revenues per Segment](chart)

- **Q118**
  - Terminals and Solutions: 45.2, 44.9, 45.0
  - News: 14.8, 14.5, 14.9
  - Analytics & Other: 8.9, 8.7, 8.3

- **Q119**
  - Terminals and Solutions: 47.9
  - News: 13.7
  - Analytics & Other: 9.8
Stable cash position throughout Q1

- **Operating CF: NOK 8.1 million**
  Profit before tax of NOK 11.1 million. NWC changes reduced cash by NOK 7.7 million, mainly driven by seasonality effects experienced at Infront Italia. Other items, including taxes paid of NOK 1.5 million and depreciation and amortization of NOK 5.6 million had a net positive cash effect of NOK 4.6 million.

- **Investing CF: Negative NOK 7.1 million**
  NOK 2.0 million paid for SIX related transaction costs. NOK 5.1 million of PP&E investments & capitalized R&D.

- **Financing CF: Negative NOK 2.0 million**
  Implementation of IFRS 16 resulting in new financing CF element linked to payments for leases liabilities. No other CF items.

- **End of the period cash position: NOK 83.5 million**
Limited impact on Balance Sheet from implementation of IFRS 16

- Stable NOK amount of total R&D expenses capitalized over time
- Goodwill and customer contracts relate to recent acquisitions of SIX, Inquiry and Market Connect operations
- Financial liabilities represent calculated value of outstanding payments over next five years to SIX and debt financing of the Market Connect acquisition
- Interest-bearing debt to be refinanced by the EUR 105 million senior secured bond with 4-year term placed at 3m EURIBOR +5.75%
- As of 31.03.2019 the Balance increased with NOK 33.4 million of right-of-use assets due to implementation of IFRS 16 from beginning of the year
Rights issue – transaction summary

- Fully underwritten rights issue of approximately NOK 240 million
- The proceeds from the rights issue will be used for the acquisition of all outstanding shares in vwd Group*
- Underwriting consortium consisting of ABG Sundal Collier, Danske Bank and certain primary insiders of the Company:
  - Morten Lindeman (Co-founder and CIO), through Lindeman AS (NOK 20 million)
  - Kristian Nesbak (Co-founder and CEO), through Nesbak AS (NOK 20 million)
  - Max Hofer (CFO), through FLKX Capital AS (NOK 1 million)
  - Gunnar Jacobsen (Chairman of the Board), through Gujac Holding AS (NOK 1 million)
  - Benjamin Røer (Member of the Board of Directors) (NOK 1 million)
- Additional pre-commitments and underwriting from several existing shareholders, including Handelsbanken, Strawberry Capital, RAM, Dividend House and MP Pensjon
- The subscription period in the rights issue is expected to be completed during June

*) The VWD transaction will be financed by a bond issue of EUR 105m and a fully underwritten equity rights issue of NOK 240m. This senior secured bond issue was successfully placed on 29 April 2019. All existing interest-bearing debt in Infront and vwd will be refinanced as part of the transaction, and the new bond will be the only interest bearing debt in the combined company.
Summary

- Leading European position secured with acquisitions of VWD and Infront Italia
- Focus on integration and synergy capture
- Continued user growth supports underlying base of recurring subscription revenue
- Positive sales pipeline across regions and upsell potential supports long-term organic growth ambition
- Potential for further attractive M&A opportunities
Q&A

ir@infrontfinance.com
Next Quarterly Report

- Half-yearly Report 2019 to be published on 22 August 2019

- IR Mailing list